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the quantity of lead and of copper produced are both ma-
terially greater than in 1917, the increase in quantity of
copper over the .1917 production being 4,379,445 lb. ThisBAN K O F M ONTR ER is accounted for by a lower average market value of each

Established 100 yem (1817-1917) metal during the year than that prevailing during 1917.

Zinc apparently showu a considerably -decreased pro-

Ca ital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 duction as compared with 1917, both in quantity of the
P metal and in value. This result may, however, be changed

Rest $16,000,000 when the final floures are available, as it bas been impos-

Undivided Profits, $1,901,613 sible as yet to obtain record of all shipments made to the

Total Assets $558,413,546 United States.

The value of the miscellaneous metals produced this
past year is estimated te be about $50,000, while the value

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: of the buildin- materials of mineral origin is estimated te
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident bc about $950ý,000, making a total for miscellaneous pro-

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President ducts of $1,000,000, a somewhat lesser amount than the
R. B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C. preceding year.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq, The war conditions existing and the uncertainty as te

ýH. IL Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. the future caused an almost coinplete cessation of all build-
D, Fýorbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt ing, with the exception of wooden structuree.
Wm. McMýaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

As lias been noted, the fluctuations of the market prices

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER of the varions metals and ores has been an uncertain fac-

General Manager-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor tor during the war, and now that the -war is over this un-

fTh e and Nawfuyndland, certainty is very much greater. 1t is impossible te prediet

gland, and at Mexico City. what demand there will be for the metals in the immediate
Branches and In the United States, New York, Chl-

Agencles cago, Spokane' San Francisco, British- future, and the transition stage between war conditions

-merican Bank (owned and controlled and peace conditions leaves the metal market in an entirely
oy Bank of Montreal). unsettled state.

A CENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANÉACTED At present copper bas a nominal market price of 26

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, cents a pound-the maximum selling price fixed by the

SuperIntendent of Manager United States Government during the war-but since the

British Colurnbla Branchogi Vancouver Branch armistice there has been no market and no buyers. Mean-ý

Vancouver time stocks of copper are accumulating, and it is reported

that the Allied Governments haveexcess stocks for apeace

basis, se that the large copper producers may soon bc foreed

te materially curtail production.

The average market price for copper in 1918 was 24.74

cents (December estimated), as compared with 27.18 centsThe Royal Bank of Canada
in 1917.

INCORPORATED 1869 Silver was the one metal which did net rise in price

Capital Auth ized ............. _ ................... 25,000,000 in the early stages of the war, as it was net directly used

Capital Paid Up.--..» ............ « ...... 14,000,wo in war munitions or materials. In time, however, a serions

Ruerve and Undivided Proûts ------- 15$535,757 shortage of silver occurred, owing largely te the heavy

Tow Asseta - ....... »» ......... - -------------- « ...... 427,512,983 demands for currency, occasioned by the rapid expansion

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL of the world's monetary systems, and the almost compleie

withdrawal by the Governmonts of gold as a cireulating
BOARD OF DIRMCTORS:

igir Herbert B. Holt, President B. L. Féase, vice-Premident and medium 'of exchange. As inight bc expected with a steadj

Man. Director IL F. B, Johnsten, ICC., ind Vice-Prealdent and even abnormal demand for silver, the priee rose, gra-
Jeu. Redrnond A. J. Brown, H. Duggan
0. L Crowe W. J. ShePpard C. C. Elackadar dually at first and afterwards more quickly.

D. IL iciiiott C. 8. WilSx John T. RosB
R. Macl). Paterson The market price of silver in 1914 was 54.8 cents alk'

Mon. W. IL Thurne ýA_ B. Dyment W. H. MeWilliarne
Hugh Paton C. m Nom Capt. Wm. Robinson ounce; in 1915, 49.7 cents; in 1916, 65.7 cents; In 1917, 81.4

win. Robertscln Sir Mortimer B. Davis &. MeTavieh Campbell cents; and in 1918 it was 96.77 cents (December estimated).

OFFICERS: The market outlook for silver la ranch better than for.
B. L. Peano, Managing Director

C. I& NoUl, Generai Manager. copper, lead, and zinc, and it seeras reasonable te assura«.

M P. J. Sherman, Anot- Gan. Mgr.
Wý Wilson. SuPerintendent of Branches. that the present price of about $1 an ounce may be main'.

no 32»ca« Wou &tutzomt" throua las Western xe=$BPIW» tained for some time.
as fouo»>- 1

CANADIAN BRANCIMS The lead market is in a similar condition te the COP'
144 Branches In the Province of Ontario
si per market, being dull and featureless, with very few actW

ýuebecif ew Brunswick sales recorded. Since the armistice the nominal price lias,
Nova Scotia
Prince F4ward Island decliifted from about 8 cents te about 6 cents a pound LarP

se Alberta
Manitoba stocks of lead are reported in all the Allied countri 8, and

87 Saskatchewan41 it is apparent that it will be some time yet before the =àX:-ffltleh Columbla
OUTSIM Bp.&Ncima ket demanda will absorb these stocks.

8 Branches in Newfouffland
47 West Indigo Zinc il; in much the saine position ae lead as regatcU

9 C$ntrM and South Anlsdm market conditions. Thenominal price declined ftora aboe,

London £mg., Offte rincesa S&Oort ix C. 2. cents on November 12th teabout 7% tenta at the. 094

Now Y««;kecy--Corner William and ce"r Str«te of the year. The market is becoming weaker from day

FJ£VMý BPJWRES IN VANCOLMU day and much tiricertainty existe.

cri *mjmmw- vxtm V., mâooeic. At present the Market for what are commaray 044

âîu-ù--d M.C., »mm4tm' n, MI, Ult" 11war rainerai$'>" is-practieuRy non-existant, and
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